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Doug’s Boys Plan Revenge at
Annual Tilt Saturday
in
Butte
Grizzlies Primed For
THE M O N T A N A

Cats; Pre-game Dope
Rates Teams Even

BY ROSS MILLER
Coach Doug Fessenden has his
Grizzly
footballers scheduled for
B utte P rogram
a light workout today, their final
workout before the big Copper
Saturday, Oct. 16
8 a.m.—Copper bowl special bowl clash with Montana State’s
Vol. XLX Friday, October 15, 1948 No. 12
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Bobcats in Butte tomorrow after
leaves from N.P. depot.
11:30—Parade forms, Finlen noon at 2.
New M ayor an d Colleagues T alk It O ver
Promises that the disastrous
hotel.
113-12 defeat at the hands of the
12 noon—Parade starts.
2 p.m., Grizzly-Bobcat game, Bobcats last year will be avenged
tomorrow came from the SilverNarancbe stadium.
5-8 p.m.—MSU—MSC mixer, tip team and Coach Fessenden this
| week as they showed a lot of spirit
Masonic temple.
9 p.m.—Train returns to Mis and fight preparing for the MSC
game.
soula.
Fessenden was pleased in gen
eral with scrimmage performances
Iduring the week as the Grizzlies
drilled hard and extensively on
pass defense and down field block
ing.
I Dr. Robert A. Brady, California Past performances this season
university student of Fascism, will would rate Grizzly and Bobcat as
speak on “Nationalization of in - equal for the encounter, since both
dustry in Great Britain” in the have faJlen to Utah State and EastStudent Union auditorium Mon- ern Washington. Both teams boast
day, at 9 o’clbck. Classes will no't a veteran starting lineup. They are
■be excused unless individual in- equal in experience, but the Bobstructors fefel the talk can «upple- ca^s have the edge on weight,
ment their lectures.
Bobcats Win
Prof. E. L. Freeman, chairman Last year an underdog Bobcat
of Convocations committee, asks team came from behind to upset
instructors to notify their 9 o’clock a favored MSU eleven, 13-12. Havclasses far enough in advance to ing lost two in four starts the
prevent late-comers from inter- boys from the cow college would
rupting the speech.
consider the season a success with
I Dr. Brady is the author of sev- another ,win over their arch rivals,
eral books, including “The Spirit | This is the 46th meeting of the two
Left to right, Bob Fader, Andy Arvish, new mayor of “Splint*rville” or the strip housing units, and Structure of German Fas- 1 Montana schools with 31 games
Jack Swee, and Dale Fallon talk things over after the recent elections. Past mayor of the village was cism,” and “Business as a System won by the University, 9 lost, and
George Sarsfield.
of Power.” He has lectured at Cor- 5 tied. Until last year the Bobcats
nell, Hunter college, Cooper insti- hadn’t won since 1932.
tute, NYU, Columbia, and Chicago. Still on the shelf with injuries
M em orial for W ar
He has served as consultant to are Grizzly fullbacks Bunny Radaseveral social science research kovich and Ole Hammerness.
D ead Installed
boards and councils.
Radakovich will not be in uniform
-------------------for tomorrow’s game and HamThirteen SAEs of Montana Beta
merness
may see
only capable
Ijmited acchapter who gave their lives in Applications for Rhodes scholar-^- * -------- — ---- ——-———-— Freshm
i i c o i i m^aan
u^ vGrOUD
r iu u jj
tion. ponnie
Keim,
of
World War II are the subject of
holding
down
the
tackle
or full
ships
must
be
in
the
hands
of
the
scholarships
must
be
unmarried
lVTcCtS
M
o
ild
flV
a memorial recently completed by
back
position,
will
start
in
the
state committee not later than Oct. Imale citizens of the United States
Y
the chapter. A picture of each man 30,
according to information re-1 between the ages of 19 and 25 on Members of Alpha Lambda | backfield, wtih Butte’s prep sprint
with a caption listing the circum
stances of his death has been leased yesterday by Dean Burly Oct. 1, 1949, and must have com- Delta, wbmen’s national freshman champ, B. J. Smith, slated to see
chairman of the MSU pleted their sophomore year by honorary, discussed plans for a a lot of action in the same position,
placed in the library of the .house. Miller,
the timp of application.
special meeting in North hall MonBobcats Strong
Those commemorated are Ben Rhodes scholarship committee.
jamin A. Benton Jr. ’34, William The state secretary ,is J. R. I Under the war service scholar- day evening to acquaint new stu- - Leading the Bobcats this year
Thomas,
Box
1338,
Butte.
Dean
ships,
marriedmen
between
the
dents with the organization and ^ Co-captains Milt Clawson,
Lasby ’43*David l Boyd ’43, Nor
man R. Nelson ’40, R. C. Flint ’37, Miller and Prof. Robert Bates, al- ages of 19 and 34 on Oct. 1, 1949, requirements necessary for mem- Whitehall, and Bill Boston, Butte.
Enoch M. Porter Jr. ’44, Robert W. so a member of the university whp have completed one year of bership.
Clawson, two year letter winner
Hansen ’42, Frederick M. Ras committee, will be in Dean Miller’s service either in the armed forces The group has started work on at end, sixth ranking pass receiver
mussen ’46, Harold M. Helgeson office in the library from 1 to 2 or in work for which draft boards a scroll for North hall which will in the nation last year, was shifted
*42, Howard A. Steen ’46, Holsey and 3 to 4 o’clock Wednesday aft- granted deferment, and who have include all students who make to fullback at the start of this sea
C. Johnson Jr. ’4(3, Wilbur H. Wood emoon and from 3 to 4 o’clock completed one year .of college may the honor roll fall and subsequent son 'and' has turned in some fine
quarters. It was also decided that game performances.
Thursday afternoon to talk to apply.
’38, and Robert L. Klos ’45.
prospective applicants.
No restriction is placed upon a meetings will be on the first and Boston, 190 pound 6 footer,' an
This year the United States will Rhodes Scholar’s choice of studies, third Tuesdays of every month.
other two year veteran, plays cen
to its regular prewar quota The basic value of the scholarship ALD officers are: president, ter on offense and line backer on
Sm urr Resigns return
of 32 Rhodes scholars, and this is 400 pounds per year which is Elsie Taylor, Milwaukee, Wis.; defense. He was a thorn in the
Bill Smprr, Sacramento, will be the last year in which war supplemented by a special allow- vice-president, Betty Bee Young, SilvefHips’ side last year, being the
Calif., copy editor of the service 'scholarships will be of- ance of 100 pounds a year, making Lewistown; secretary, Diana Matt outstanding defensive Bobcat. Bos
the total scholarship worth rough- son, Red Lodge; and treasurer, ton also ranks among the nation’s
Kaimin, resigned Wednesday fered.
Betty Loti Greetan, Deer Lodge.
The state committee will select ly $2,500 a year,
night, bringing total resigna
(please see page fo u r)
tions this quarter to two. two Montana representatives on
Earlier this' quarter Julius Dec. 7 or 9. These two will com
O ff to B attle the Bobcats
pete with scholars from a district
Wuerthner, Great Falls, re
comprising the states of Washing
tired as campus editor.
Paul Hawkins, editor, said ton, Oregon, Idaho, Wyoming, and
yesterday, “I regret losing North Dakota, in addition to Mon
both of these men as. they tana. The four top men from the
district will be chosen Dec. 11 and
have been competent and cap
will enter Oxford in October, 1949.
able writers and editors, how
Candidates eligible for regular
ever, no editor on the staff is
indispensable and ^ replace
ment for Smurr \yill be
New R uling
found.”
Smurr’s reason for resigna
tion was personal and in no P assed B y AW S
way reflected any discord in
University women who do not j
staff policies, according to
have Friday classes may leave the
Hawkins.
campus
Thursday night to go home
“The entire staff has been
in agreement on all policies. for the week end under a new
Contrary to what some people ruling passed by AWS Wednesday.
Women with Friday classes may
think, there is no faculty in
leave Thursday night if they get
•
Photo by Foley
terference with Kaimin pol
written
excuses from their profes
icies,” Hawkins said. He
Pointing for a victory tomorrow in the annual Copper bowl tilt are these eager Grizzlies. Backs Roy
added that he would revise sors, said Dorothy Jean Wording, Malcolm,
John Helding, Ole Hammerness, and Capt. Jack O’Loughlin hurdle a line composed of Tom
Wilsall, AWS president.
the staff with George Rem
Selstad, Buck Preuninger, Monk Semansky, Sam Leeper, Mike Kumpuris, Bob Anderson, and Ray
ington at .the new position of , Under the old AWS rule women Bauer.
Hammerness will see only limited duty because of injuries. Selstad and Preuninger will be
students were required to remain
managing editor.
replaced by Bill Reynolds and Hank Ford in the starting lineup.
-on campus until Friday noon.

Brady to Speak
On Nationalization

Rhodes Scholarship
Applications Due Oct. 30

THE
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Montana Joins
FlywayProgram

Campus

Central board has many problems, most of them revolving
around the almighty dollar. Occasionally, a minor problem
pops up.
|
This .week one of the minor points was coke bottles. Stu
dents have been taking bottles out of the union; and, after
draining them to the last drop, have been discarding them on
the lawn and sidewalks. Some are broken, presenting a hazard
to students taking advantage of the good weather and the
grass thereabouts.
Since the machines that vend the cokes are not only a con
venience but also a luxury, Central Board wants the students
to return bottles. It’s possible the machine could be moved to
a less suitable location, besides, the grounds around the Stu
dent union are messy eiiough without cluttering them up with
empty bottles.

Briefs

The sport of greyhound racing
An opportunity for MSU hun
ters to aid in keeping Montana is at least a thousand years older
-skies well populated with ducks than horse racing.
All women business ad majors is offered by the State Fish and
interested in Phi Chi. Theta, Game department. Montana re
PLASTI-CLOGS
$2.50 Value
women’s fraternity, are urged to cently joined the National WaterFlyway program and the de
Closeout at 95c
pi'ck up application blanks from fowl
partment is seeking the coopera
For Showers
Mrs. Kilburg, Craig 203, or any tion of the state’s hunters.
Gym Work
member. Blanks must be returned The organization will chart flyAt the Pool
to Craig 203 no. later than Monday ways and killing areas in the state
For Lounging
noon.
as well as give conservation and
All Colors
Sizes 7-11
hunting information to the hunters.
Robert Burns, Butte, will Information may be obtained at
leave for Butte Friday afternoon any ‘ of the checking stations lo
in his 1931 Studebaker in the. cated throughout the state.
hope of reaching Butte in time
Two stations are near Missoula,
for the game, Saturday.
one near Lolo on Highway 93, anH
*■ $ *
another at Ravalli at the junction
Organized Independents wi l l
meet at 7:30 Monday night in the
Bitterroot room to discuss plans
for a program for the remainder
of the year. Refreshments will fol
low the meeting.
Rhodes Thompson, n a t i o n a l
president of the Student Workers
Fellowship, will address a student
religious group at 5 p.m. Sunday
at the University Congregational
church. Thompson, a' student at
Texas Christian university, is vis
iting student groups in Missoula
with regard to religious emphasis.
* * *
* *• *
All single university women
affiliated with sororities which are
not on this campus are asked to
contact Barbara Dockery at the
Sigma Kappa house.
*

*

*

President McCain and Dean
Theodore Smith are leaving for
Butte today to attend a meeting
of the Industrial Development di
vision of the Montana Chamber
of Congress. They will stay for
the Bobcat-Grizzly game and re
AWS has allowed girls to leave for home Thursday night if turn to Missoula Saturday night.
* * *
they don’t have classes on Friday. We hope that throughout
Marie Antoinette Fraser ’48,
the year they will enact and enforce more laws that will give Billings,
will leave the campus to
college women at this university more freedom.
day for a vacation trip in Hawaii.
Miss Fraser will sail from San
Francisco Novi- 5.

The Biggest Bargain
in Your Home

Does So Much! - Costs So L ittle!

The Montana Power Company .
PRIVATELY OWNED - BUSINESS MANAGED - TAX PAYING

SPECIAL TRAIN
ON THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

Missoula to

BUTTE

Now Under NEW MANAGEMENT By
Dwight Younker and Leonard Krout

D rop in a n d See Vs
814 S. Higgins

Phone 6115

An organized system of short
hand was developed and used by
the Romans as far back as 63 B.C.

G oing
H unting?

RETURNING FROM BUTTE

100% WOOL
BUFFALO PLATO

GET YOUR KICKS at

SHIRTS

The Chateau

FOR THE

GRIZZLY - BOBCAT GAMEl
Saturday, October 16

(Formerly the Ring Club)

Go in comfort and safety! Have fun—
let the engineer do the driving. Enjoy
yourself on the way

Listen a n d D ance to

$521 Round Trip

Ken Kaiser’s New Trio

Including Tax

GOING—

K endall’s Ice Cream

State merit tests for positions as
clerks, typists, and stenographers
will be given in Craig hall 212,
Saturday, Oct. 23, at 8:30 ajn. Stu
dents wishing to qualify for state
positions can get application
blanks at Craig hall 209. Mrs.
Brenda F. Wilson, associate profes
sor of business administration, will
give the tests.

AND RETURN

Only

of Highways 93 and 10A. The sta
tions will be in operation Oct. 9,
10 and Nov. 13 and 14.

o n *

B ottles Go A stra y

i
i

Friday, October 15, 1948
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RETURNING—

Lv. Missoula------- 8:00 a.m. Lv. Butte-- ------- 9:00 p.m.
Ar. Butte------- -- 11:00 a.m. Ar. Misoula - - - - 11:50 p.m.

Please buy tickets early to assure
ample accommodations
Rail Tickets on Sale
Student UnionJLobby, Oct. 13,14,15
W. A. BROUELETTE, Passenger Agent
N.P. Station, Missoula Phone 3161

Northern Pacific Ry.

$4.98
A must for every sports
man. Extra warm—extra
heavy. 14% to 17.

Friday and Saturday Nights
4 MHqs East of Town

THE M O N T A N A
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Messelt Elected
Cubs Tackle
WAA Y. President WSC Babes
Virginia Messelt, Billings, was

elected vice-president of WAA in
a special election Monday and
Tuesday of this week.
Miss Messelt is a junior and has
been active in WAA and other or
ganizations on the campus. She is
serving her second year on thg
Women’s At h l e t i c association
board apd was intramural mana
ger for the volleyball tournament
last year. Prior to her election she
was appointed temporary social
chairman of WAA' for fall quarter.
Miss Messelt is a cheerleader and
is affiliated with the Alpha Phi.

For Fall It's
New All Wool Skirts

For their first game of the sea
son the Grizzly Cubs will invade
the WSC Cougar Babes home
ground at Pullman, Wash., Friday,
Oct. 22.
Leading candidates are Ken
neth Echols, Texas, and Bob Rothwell, Billings, ends; Fred Volk,
Great Falls, and Jim Smart, Libby,
tackles; Matt* Cassick, Butte, and
Mel, Ingram, Billings, guards; By
ron Robb, Livingston, center; Gene
Patch, Anaconda,. Keith Wright,
Havre, Robert Bryne, Billings, and
Laurie LeClaire, Anaconda, backs.
“We are developing a good of
fensive team, although we have
not developed a good passer yet,”
Coach Eddie Chinske said.
There has been a 50 per cent re
duction in the number of men
turning out for practice in- the last
week. For the most part the men
that dropped out either dropped
because of lack of experience in
playing or found the game too
t o ugh to take, according to
Chinske.

Unions Topic
Of Educator

Page Three
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Jardine, Burnett
Reach Tourney
In games last night, Sigma Nu Semi-Finals
trounced the Forestry Club 18 to 0,
SN, SX Win
T ouchball Games

Sharpshooters Get
O utside Challenges

and Sigma Chi won from the In Bill Jardine and' Jack Burnett
.advanced into the semi-finals of
dependents by a forfeit.
the MSU all-school tennis tourney
Touchball Standings
this week, despite delays due to.
LEAGUE A
bad
weather.
W L Pet.
Phi Delta Theta___ .... 2 0 1.000 Jardine defeated Bruce Beatty
Sigma Chi _____ __.... 2 0 1.000 7-5, 6-3, while Burnett downed
Alpha Tau Omega_.... 1 1 .500 Paid Rigg 6-3, 6-4/ Jardine had
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .... 1 w .500 won previously from A1 Simon
Independents ......... .... 0 2 .000 6-2, 6-3, and Burnett topped Jim
Sigma Phi Epsilon ........ 0 2 .000 Wylder 9-7, 6-2.
Both Wayne Cumming and Bill
LEAGUE B
W L Pet. Robinson won their- games to go
... 1 0 i.ooo into the second round of the tour
Jumbo Hall ....
Sigma Nu......... :---- .... 1 0 1.000 ney. Cumming took two sets from
Ski club ...j.......... .... 1 0 1.000 Dale Forbes 6-2, 6-2, while Robin
Theta Chi..... .......... .... 1 0 1.000 son beat out Jim Parent 7^5, 6-1.
.._ o 1 .000 Jerry Levine, tournament man
South Hall
Phi Sigma Kappa*__ .... 0 1 .000 ager, announced that the playoffs
Forestry club__ ___ .... 0 2 .000 will continue through the week
with the final game scheduled for
the coming weekend.

Twentyr-five sharpshooter en
thusiasts were on hand Wednesday
night for the first meeting of the
University varsity rifle club/
Methods of financing the club
were discussed and a plan pro
posed to affiliate the club with the
National Rifle asociation. Club
dues are $1 a quarter and any
university student is eligible to
join.
According to Sgt. Milton C. Han
sen, coach of ROTC rifle -team,
three challenges for postal matches
have already been received from
University of Pittsburg, Univer
sity of Nevada, at Reno, and Mich
igan State college at Lansing. Han
sen has volunteered free time to
coach the club.
The next meeting of the rifle
club is Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 5
p.m. in Forestry 106, for the elec
tion of officers.

New Record Set
The University Wednesday
broke its own all-time high en
rollment as the total number of
registered students r e a c h e d
3,454.
This figure is 119 more than
last year’s record-breaking en
rollment of 3,335, Registrar Leo
Smith reported.
The enrollment now is 1,589
more than fall quarter, 1940, the
last normal prewar year and not
far from the combined total of
any two prewar years.

John M. Eklund, national presi
dent of the American Federation
of Teachers, will address the State
Teachers contention at a luncheon
in the Mayfair room of the Flor
ence hotel, tomorrow at 1 pjn.
“Do Teachers Belong in Labor
Urtiohs?” will be the subject of
Mr. Eklund’s talk.
A delegate of the AFL to the
first regional UNESCO conference,
See our selection of • Gabar
Mr.
Eklund was also elected to the
dines and Botany Flannels
in Checks, Plaids, and Plain first state UNESCO commission in
Colorado.
Colors.
Convention registration will
open at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the Ticket sales for the WAA barn
Silver room of the Student Union dance will go into full swing Mon
building and the first session will day, as final arrangements for the
start at 10 o’clock.
first “girl ask boy” affair are com
pleted.
All WAA board members will be
around the dorms and sorority
houses to sell tickets to the female
population for the popular event.
Tickets will sell for $1 plus 20 per
cent tax.
The dance which will be given
in the veterans community center
on Saturday, Oct. 23, from 9 to 12
★ BEEF
SIX BOTTLES
o’clock is an annual event which
has
been a popular all-campus
i
r
PORK
COLD BEER
function.
i r HAM
Committees appointed, by WAA
For
★ TWINBURGERS
Pres. Kathy Lloyd, Van Nuys,
Calif., are as follows:
$1.
Plus French Fries - 55c
Tickets — Deanne Parmeter,
Plains; Barbara Erickson, Fargo,
N. D.; and Nancy Kincaid, Helena.
Decorations—Pat Evans, Butte;
Donna Ring, Missoula; Peggy Mc
Donald, P h ilip s h u rg ; Betty Bays,
On Highway 93 —
«
Missoula; Celia Gerhardt, Ana
conda.; and Eva LaPine, Circle.
Entertainment—Joan Beckwith,
Kalispell; Betty Lou Berland, Con
rad.
Music will be provided by a
popular campus orchestra.

M UM S I'

or the big g

Pick Up Your Beautiful Mums
Made Up With MSU Colors at the

Finlen Floiver S h o p --B u tte

Final Plans
Ready for
Barn Dance

(Cummins

COLD BEER and
BARBECUED SANDWICHES

Fairway Drive-In

ANSCO
Color Film Processing - - $1.00
’A 3 Day Service

COLOR PRINTS
from any positive transparency
5 Day Service

Photo Finishing
All Processing and Prints, Both Color and
Black and White, done in our own lab on premises

'A’ 24 Hour Service

. . . And the squeal of the Cat
will float on the air . . .

CHIMNEY
CORNER
D inner
5 to 7 P.M.
(3 to 7 P.M. Sunday)
55c to $1.10

We F eature a C om plete Line of

Lunch

CAMERAS - FILMS - FLASHBULBS
DARKROOM SUPPLIES
PHOTO ACCESSORIES

11:15 to 1:15
45c and 55c

The Herrmann*s

Campus Camera Shop
1222 Helen Ave.
Dial 8321
_____ (Just off the 500 Block on University)

B reakfast
7 to 11 A.M.

Snacks at All Hours

THEY’RE READY TO GO
A big evening, quiet atmosphere, fine drinks
They will join the college crowd at

MURRILL’S

THE M O N T A N A
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CLUB SLATES RECEPTION
Music club members Wednes
day night discussed plans for a
reception for Frances Yeend, so
prano soloist at the season’s first
Community concert. They also
voted a resolution favoring re
vision of the University song book.

MTN-VU

DRIVE-EX
THEATRE

West on Highway 10
TWO COMPLETE
PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY

7:15 and 9:15
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
in Technicolor

‘Thunderliead’
Son of Flicka
with Roddy McDowall
— Also —
Color Cartoon
Screen Snapshots
Film Adventure

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Butte Train Will Go,
Dean’s Office Says

The N.P. •train scheduled to
leave the Missoula depot at 8
Saturday morning for Butte
will definitely 'leave as sched
uled, the dean’s office an
nounced last night. Ben Frost,
acting dean, said rumors that
the train ,would not go because
the band had chartered other
transportation were false.

WILMA

with Larry Parks

Come As You Are
No Parking Problems
You’ll Enjoy A Show
Under the Stars

Grizzlies

SPONSORED

MSU-MSC G am e
(c ontinued fro m page one)

— Added —
Dreams on Ice Cartoon
Thrills of Music
Latest News

‘The Jolson
Story’

Paul Tschache, Hamilton, will play the part of cantankerous
Father Day in “Life with Father,” fall Masquer production,
according to LeRoy Hinze, director. The casting of the popu
lar Broadway comedy was released Thursday after comple
tion of tryouts Wednesday night.
Patti Luer, Missoula, makes another appearance before

Classified Ads

‘Kiss of Death’

In Technicolor

Students Start
Tom Davis Club

Paul Tschache, Patti Luer
To Star in ‘Life with Father’

The Tom J. Davis for Senator
club reactivated this week, and
elected four new officers. During
the campaign; the club will sponsor
radio programs, and generally
work for the election of the Ro
tary club official, a spokesman said
yesterday.
New officers are Warren Mead,
Manhattan, president; Floyd Chap
man, Great Falls, vice-president;
Blanche. Risken, Butte, secretary;
and Jim Lucas,'ASMSU business
manager from Miles City, treas
urer.

MSU audiences in the role of Vin-f^
nie, gentle wife and mother who will act as technical director and
must
• cope with the explosive design the sets. Mr. Wollock de
Glenn Davis .averaged 11.51
signed the sets for ‘two summer
yards per try! rushing, while play Father.
The
part of Clarence Day, oldest quarter productions, “The Voice
ing for Army in 1945.
son whose reminiscences of family of the Turtle” and “The Man Who
life were the basis of the Lindsay- Would Be Sick.”
Crouse play, wlil be taken by John
LOST; A red Eversh&rp repeater pencil Pecarich, Missoula.
Other members of the cast are
between J-school and ’’Main hall. Notify
D IRECT PLA Y -B Y -PLA Y BROADCAST
Cleve Dye, NJumbo E-106. Reward.
Gayle Davidson, Poison; Marilyn
Niels, Libby; Clem Ward, Mis
M . S. C.
M . S. U.
soula; Joel Fleming, # Missoula;
Kurt Fiedler, Missouia; Carroll
O’Conner, New York City/; Dick
VS.
Wheatly, Logan, Utah; Don Woodside, Butte; Irene Stritch, Mis
TODAY and SAT.
RAD IO
soula; Joan Hardin, Missoula;
In TE CH N IC OL OR
STA T IO N
Nancy Cunningham, Somers; June
McLeod, Ekalaka; ■ and Eleanor
Beacon, Missoula.
SATURDAY... 1:45 P.M.
Assisting Hinze on the productoin staff will be Abe Wollock, who

Victor Mature in

TUES. - WED. - THURS.

Friday, October 15, 1948
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NOTICE:
We Must Close
the Sale of
Student Cards
YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO GET THEM

Sat. a n d Sun.
Noon ’Til 5 P.M.

outstanding punters last season
with an average of 42.5 yards on
20 soaring kicks.
Coach Carpenter also boasts a j
mighty fast backfield, a thing that
has been disastrous for the Grizz
lies so far this season. His ace of
fensive threats are the shifty, hard
running Buzz Brisbin, Townsend,
and the 145 poimdscat back, Adam
Marshall, Great Falls. Both Bris
bin and Marshall won letters in
’46 and ’47 and both play left half.
Probably the fastest man on the
Bobcat grid team is Jack Cohn,
and all-state halfback for Butte
high school. Another- all-stater at
the right half spot is John Heine,
Billings, 206 pounds, and last
year’s first string fullback. Depth
is added in the same position by
Clyde Fox, Miles City, a hard
runner and a strong defensive
man.
Exciting Tilt
Completing the Bobcat backfield
are two aerial-minded quarter
backs, John Gardiner, Seattle,
Wash., and Ed Gorrilla, Ironwood,
Mich. Gardiner has hit pass re
ceivers at distances up to 60 yards,
and he has previous experience at
the University of Minnesota and
Purdue university.
Tentative starting lineups for
game tomorrow are:
E ....... P errigo, K inney ........B auer, Reynolds
T ....... M ora. M cLelllan ____Anderson, F ord
G.... ...Ball, Odneal ....K um puris, Sem ansky
C.
B o s to n
;_____________ Lee per
QB__ G orrilla ........
H elding
HB__ B risbin, Cohn ....Malcolm, O’Loughlin
F B ..... Clawson ................. .....:......................Keim
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ARNOLD TO EXHIBIT ART
Aden F. Arnold of the fine arts
department has been invited to
exhibit a one-man show in Boze
man under the auspices of the
American Federation of Art. The
display will be at the state col
lege for the rest of the month.
Mr. Arnold also will participate
in the Northwestern Artists show
in Seattle some time this month.
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This Week Only—Stock Reducing

TOPCOATS
25% OFF
Here’s an excellent opportunity
to buy a top-quality coat at a
really substantial reduction.
FOR EXAMPLE:
$59.50 Society Brand Hudder____
$55 Imported ENGLISH TWEED ...
$50 Venetian Finish COVERTS...
$45 Domestic TWEEDS—........
$45 Peruvian Paca Fleece (heavy)—

The

MEN’S SHOP
FLORENCE HOTEL BUILDING

FASHIOIIED BY,
S h a p e ly , durable, flattering ANKLETS of

For Missoula’s Newest Entertainment

luxuriant quality. With the warm, thrilling
softness of fine cashmere. They look and
fit as if they were hand-knit. Enriched with

Cam e O ut to the F ron tier an d H ear

luscious brushed cuffs. And they LUX im 
maculately. Outdoorable with your smart
sweaters, skirts, slacks, skating and skiing

Art Land and his Komedy Band

outfits, school ensembles, etc. The enchant

a t the

ing colors are positively irresistible— you
SHOULD see them! Appealingly priced- *

Frontier Lounge
A Nice Place to Take A Date
220 NORTH HIGGINS
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

Highway 10 West

$44.63
$41.25
$37.50
$33.75
$33.75

5 Blocks from City

